
Centre Street at Elm, Oil City, Pa.

The Great White Sale Continues With

Values Unprecedented in the His-

tory of This Store.
With the unusual high quality white merchandise that is

offered and the extraordinary prices that are quoted it is no

wonder that this is proving to be the greatest White Sale we

have ever held.

We urge you, if you have not attended this event as yet,
to make haste and come soon if you would share in the great
values that are presented.

Prices are now at their lowest level, offering chances that
all women who are economically inclined cannot afford to miss.

An Inviting Display of Summer
Millinery.

It's not a day too early for the mid-summ- er hat. Fashion's
elaborate showing in our millinery rooms of what will be the
thing in new headdress, says so.

There are any number of beautiful hats; some white, some

black, or black and white, or in colors; inexpensive creations of

filmy lace; and a number of freshly trimmed models from our
own workrooms.

ltatine Outing Hats, white and colored, $1, 1.25, $1.50.

Gage Outing Hats of ratine and hemp, in soft color com-

binations, 5.00 and 6.00.

Trimmed Panamas at special prices.

Straw Sailors, all shapes and colors, 1.00 to 7.50.

Sport Coats Fashion's Newest Ideas.
Short, natty coats for outing, mountain, or seashore wear,

and for automobiling. Made of wool serges and wool Thibets,
in red, green, and black-and-whi- te checks, The prices are
$5.00, 7.50 and 10.00.

Also a full line of Separate Skirts in plaid checks, plain
and drapes effects, lor wear with these coats, at 5.00, 6.00,

7.50 and 8.00.

A Lesson in Saving.
Our Christmas Savings Clubs have taught many

of our home people how EASY it is to SAVE in a
systematic way. It is but a step from the clubs to the
Savings Bank Book and the regular checking account.

. The savings habit is a good one to acquire and will
mean much to you in the future.

We Pay Four Per Cent. Interest

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

Poor Cooking Encourages

Drink Habit, She Says

tit

DUCHESS OP MARKROROrGII.

UNCLE SAM TO

AID THEFARMER

Rural Organization Service in

Operation

The "niral organization service," a
new branch of the department of agri-

culture, which includes a division of
markets as one of its principal activi-

ties, began actual operation Monday
with the arrival in Washington of Dr.

Tlininas N. Carver of Harvard uuj- -

ve:.!ity, selected some time ago to

he; 4 the service.
Announcement was made that two

of I'.r. Carver's assistants will be Dr
Car! V. Thoni'pson of Minnesota, who
'ias .been making studies in that state
of rural, social and economic condt
tifnj, an1 U H. Uoddard, who .has

been suidying farm management !n

Ohio.
The department announced the ef

forts to study the farmer's needs and
to meet them would 'M Into three
main groups.

There will bo "surveys" to get nt

the nnsle facts regarding various kinds
of rrrgailzed rural agencies that al
ready have been tried, to discover how
and why they have failed or why they
are succeeding; there will he Invest!
cations in certain realonal units and
among certain kinds of agricultural
interests to discover the reasons for
existing rural conditions, and then cer
tain units of territory wiH be selected
in which to make demonstrations and
experiments with schemes designed to
Improve the fanner's financial, soc)
mid physical condition.

NO SLACKENING UP

Volume of Business Large Iron and
Steel Sn ooienta Heavy.

Dun's Review of Trade says this
week

"While business sentiment, especial- -

Iv In the east, disnlavs a marked de
gree of conservatism, the actual
volume of industrial and mercantilo
nntkltv whnws liitl or no diminution
Aside from the low temperatures the
crop situation in most sections con

tinues favorable, although complaints
of damage led to some reduction !n

the wheat estimates for the southwest.
"Iron and steel shipments continue

heavy with mills engaged on linished
lines still behind with their orders.
New business, however, is not up to

current demands and premiums are
disappearing."

No. 26 a Girl.
The stork the home or

Nathan Vu'one, a merchant of Pitts-
burg, and left a baby girl. This
Is the twonty-sixt- h child to ha iiora
to Valone,

PiLlniill and Defendant in

Roosevelt Vs. Neweit

,vf, 'iv , n Wiry

J (

Roovelt photo Q by American Press At
nortHtlun.

COLONEL WINS

HIS LIBEL SOIT

Editor Confesses Judpent; Six

Cents For Teddy

COLONELS DRINK RECORD.

Not used at all. high balls,
cocktails, beer, ml wine, to--

baeco
With three exceptions, used

sparingly only on dicio-'- s ye- -

scri)tlnnt In lay
or after exposure, wuisiiy,
brandy.

Used occasionally, as courtesy
to hosts, white wine, sherry,
champagne.

How often he drinks, cham- -

pagne, glass or two once a
niont.li. Hasn't used whisky or
brandy after exposure in past
fifteen years. .Madeira wine
often at dinner. Half dozen
mint Julips a year In White
House. Whisky, half dozen times
in fourteen years. Little brandy
with milk in Africa.

Doesn't like beer, whisky or
brandy. Has not pxtrnp'zed
saloons for twenty years. Hasn't
carried a flask for twenty yeara.
Has nut been drunk since he be- - '
came of age

Theodore Roosevelt was awarded a
six cents verdict. In his $t0.0i0 libel
suit against Editor Newett of Mar-

quette, Mich. Newett confessed Judg.
ment and the jury fixed the nominal
damages in such cases.

Editor Newett took hack in open

court all the things that he had said
about Roosevelt and told Judge, Jury
and everybody else that he was sorry
he had said them.

Therefore, the colonel got all the
satisfaction 'he wanted and six cents
besides the nominal damages he
aoked 'for after Newett .retracted and
apologized on the witness stand.

On the advice of his lawyers, who
had been Informed that the colonel did
not want money damages, he made up

his mind to say he was mistaken and

that he regretted his publication of

stories damaging to Colonel Roose

velt's reputation.
Mr. Newett read a long statement

In whidh he set forth that he had
heard many stories about Colonel
Roosevelt's addiction to liquor; that
he was loath at first to be'ieve the
stories and that finally he had come
to believe that they were true How-

ever, he said, he was convinced by the
testimony of the reputable gentlemen
who had testified in the colonel's be
half that the stories were false. There
fore he desired to retract his utter
ances and to say that he regretted
having published false T&porta.

Electrocuted While at Work.
James Raymond, forty years of ag,

was electrocuted while at work paint-

ing a street ar of the Standard dteol

Car company at New Castle, Pa., and

Louis Hough, Jr., was rendered uncon

scious while demonstrating how Ray

mond was standing when killed Ray

mond placed a hand on each side of

the door of the street car and his body

was made a short circuit for a crossed
wire whi h had charged the car.

M'.n Shoots Self.

Clarence Kiddle, aged twenty-nine- ,

of Menlville. Pa., ended his life by

sending a bullet through his
head. Kiddle was a lirernan on the

Erie railroad.

SDarrows Attack Steeplejacks.
n army of sparrows fought riggers

who had destroyed their nests while
dismantling the nire of old St. Paul's
Episcopal church In Chester, Pa. The
Bteeple began to topple and was con
sldered dangerous.

Taylor Awarded $10,003 Post.
A. Merritt Taylor has been appointed

by Mayor U'.anUenburg of Philadelphia
ns director of the new department of
transit rcccatly created for that city
by ill' legislature. His salary will bt
$10,000 a year.

LOBBY INQUIRY

IS UNDER WAY

Senate Will Make Thorough

Probe ot Wilson's Charges

CERTAIN TO BE INTERESTING

Every Senator Must Go on Stand For
Grilling in Regard to What Effect

Tariff Revision Will Have on Him.

The most extraordinary Investiga-

tion ever conducted In either branch
of congress got under way on Monday

morning. . .'

It Is a public Investigation con-

ducted in the large hearing room ol
the senate office building where sev-

eral hundred people cau bo accom-

modated as spectator.
The investigation Is being conducted

to determine whether there Is any
foundation for the charge made by the
president of the United States In the
public statement that a lobby "numer-ous- ,

Industrious and inskllous" Is as-

sembled In Washington trying to in-

fluence the senate to make changes In

die I'nderwood bill. Every senator,
ninety six in all, will be required to
appear and answer questions.

Among the list of eleven question?
to le ivronouitcod to senators are Uia
following:

P.ease state whether or not you are
financially intoreuted in the produc-

tion, manufacture or sale of any

article mentldned In the tariff hill ot
any other bill now pending In congress

or which has been considered during
your term as senator. If so, state
fuKy the nature and extent of such
Interest and whether you ever sought
to influence any ether senator as to
the dutle on such at tides.

Will you please give so far as you

are able to do so the names of all
persons who have personally appeared
before you during the present session
for the purpose of Influencing legisla-

tion pending, especially the tariff bill
Has any person direct'.)' or Indirect-

ly attempted in any manner Improper-l- y

to influence you or your action upon
any legislation pending In congress,
especially tariff legislation?

Do you know or have you any In-

formation cf the use of any money or
thing of value or of any other

means or method to tntluenco
action upon any legislation pending
In congress, especially the tariff?

Do you know or have you any in-

formation of the use of money to main-

tain a lobby here or else-

where for that puriHise? In connection

with your answer, state what you

mean by the words "lobby" and "lobby-ing- "

Do you know of any money being

used directly or Indirectly for the pub

lication of newspaper advertisements
or other newspaper comments, or cir-

culars or other printed matter in

tended to mislead or otherwise in

fluence pitbllc men or tmblvc opinion?

The investigation will go back to

cover the term of service or every man
In the senate and some senators have
served more than twenty years and
ought to be able to relate some Inter
esting history concerning the making

of more than one tariff bill.

West Virginia Probe Voted.
The senate adopted the resolution

authorizing a sweeping Investigation
of conditions preceding and ac
companying the strike of coal miners
in the Paint creek region In West
Virginia.

I'nder the resolution's authority the
Benate, through the education and
labor committee, will look Into charges
of peonage In West Virginia; of viola
tion of the Immigration laws; of Inter-lerenc- e

with the malls and postoftlces
and of violation of the constitution and
laws of the fulled States in the trial
of citizens by a military tribunal. It
will examine reported combinations
among operators in violation of the
Sherman anti-trus- t act and alleged dis-

crimination by Immigration authorities
at ports of entry, and determine
whether arms and explosives were
Imported into Paint creek for im
proper use.

Cattle, Wheat and Oatt?
Whether to put cattle, wheat and

oats on the free list or to put a duty
on their products Is one of the absorb
ing problems of the senate finance
committee in revising the I'nderwood
tariff bill tor senate consideration.

Senator Simmons, chairman of the
committee; John Sharp Williams,
chairman of the subcommittee han-
dling the agricultural schedule, and
Representative Underwood, chairman
of the hout--t ways and means commit
tee, d'scussed the matter with Presl-ce.i;- t

Wilton.

LINER DRIVES ON ROCK

750 Passengers Taken Off the Stranded
Haverford.

The American line steamship Haver-
ford, with 750 passengers bound from
Liverpool for Philadelphia, ran
aground on Cork head, near Queens-town- ,

in a fog.
As soon as news of the mishap to

the ship was received in Queenstown
by wireless tugs and naval craft were
sent to the scene and the passengers
were transferred to the rescuing ves-

sels which were alongside the stric) n
steamship within hall an hour after
bhe accident

Milkmen Go to School.
A school for milkmen has been In-

augurated in Philadelphia under the
auspices of the department of health.
Employes of milk dealers formed a
class that was given instruction in
bacteriology in the city's laboratory.

Three Die in Suicide Pact.
Despondent because his barber bust-nes- s

was failing Frederick Scliimmel
and his wife ended their lives and
that of their daughter by
Inhaling gas, according to a report
Duide by the police in PhXaJelphi.

Suits to Order, $12.60 to 35.00. (?)
You Certainly Have a Well Dressed

Lot of Men Here,
Said a stranger in Oil City recently. We hate to take all the credit, but we did see a few hun-

dred our suits wherever men were gathered.

X. Our Clothing Is Different.
If it were not, why it would make no difference where you bought. At any price you care

to pay, .say fromA $10.00 to $30.00.
If your suit has our label you can be positive the value is the best to be had anywhere.r We Have the Hats.
They are the Hats you should have to be correct.

$1.00 and Up to $4.00.
Special Panamas, $2.66.

"A Good Store to Trade At."

Oil City, r.

1 1 if i u nun n
Beginning Monday, June 2, this store will close evenings at 6 except Saturday.

Gifts for
LaVallieres,

OUR JUNE SALE

TAILORED SUITS AND COATS

STARTS THIS

Much could said little need be said about this June Sale
Tailored Suits and Coats. every woman within the advertising
radius this store that in June each year off our
entire stock of Suits and Coats. Know that it's fairly and
squarely without restriction or reserve and done most forcibly as to
price reduction. Know too, that the garments new for it's a
fixed and well known policy this store to off garments at
the end of season. today start June Sale of Tail
ored Suits and Coats bought 1913 spring season.

Tailored Suits.
3 Suits were $16.00 $ 9.76

16 Suits $16.60 $10.76
10 Suits that were $18.60 $11.76
18 Suits that $20.00 $12.76

17 Suits were $22.60 $14.76
16 Suits were $26.00 $17.76
19 Suits $27.60 $19.76
10 Suits were $28.60 $21.76
18 Suits were $32.60 $22.76
14 Suits $36.00 $24.76

1 Suit that was $37.60 $26.76
1 Suit was $40.00 $28.76
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Gifts for
German Silver Mesh Bags, $1.60, $2.76 and $3.00-6-i- nch

and frame.

Silk Hose White and colors, 60c, $1.00, $1.60-e- ach in a
fancy box.

GOUX IN I'-- iJCH

CAR WINS RAGE

500-Mil- e Auto Contest Slower

Than Last Year

AMERICANS SECONO AND THIRD

Two Contestants, Driver Tower and
Mechanician Dunning, Painfully

When Speeding Auto Upsets.

French car, HoiiRpot, driven
Jules Oonx, Frenchman,

third annual rare motoi
speed Indianapolis, lnd.,
Decoration

WUhart, Mercer,
American car, finished second, wt'.h
Chairl3 Stuta, also Ameri-
can, close third.

Albert Ouyot, Frenchman, driving
English Sunbeam, came

fourth.
The winner's time 6:31:33.45,

average 76.59 miles hour.
Last year's time 6:21:06.

When Goux stopped winning
the French manaser leaped

upon the track and before driver
moved from seat embraced and
kissed 'him. Goux stepped track,
waved the Stara and Stripes, then the
French nag, grandstand. Cross-
ing the banners 'leappd the pit's
edge, then Into arms en-

thusiastic countrymen.
confident winning from

start," Goux said, "hut after
tirst miles knew

Goux changed tires eight tlmee dur-in- g

the race.
One remarkab bits

lace driving staged
Charlies StUftf car, when

drove 34 miles, more Chun lap
around course, with ablaze
beneath engine and mechani-
cian and himself hardly able keep
their seats because Humes that
were licking their legs.

Mere watched last lap
breathless thousands who feared

would explode that would
driven from tho wheel

ilumos. DiHp'aying almost unbeliev-
able nerve, waved a:.,kuowledtruieut

Graduates.
Special Sale 60c, 76c, $1.00.
Special Sale 26c and

Each box.
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Coats.
14 Coats that were $10.00 $ 6.60

3 Coats that were $12.00 $ 7.60
13 Coats that were $12.60 $ 8.60
14 Coats that were $14.60 $ 9.60
11 Coats that were $16.00 $ 9.60
12 Coats that were $16.60 $10.60
13 Coats that were $18.60 $12.60

4 Coats that were $20X0 $13.60
8 Coats that were $22.60 $16.60

16 Coats that were $26.00 $17.60
10 Coats that were $27.60 $19.60

6 Coats that were $32.60 $21.60
6 Coats that were $36.00 $23.60 ;

I

or the green Has Mashed over him by

Starter Root as he crossed the linisli
line ( r tho next to the last time and
settled Into the foot seat of his car for
the final lap.

Srp-tato- is remaining In the grand
stands and bleachers were on their
k .. ;M. :i'ng icr a glimpse of the

Intrepid driver as he rounded the last
crve and ttartf.l down the final
stretch with the flames spurting from
under t'.ie hood of his ar. He could
not have made another lap. His racer
would have gone to pieces In another
mile. Hut it remained Intact until It

limped across the finish line and Mere
as $5,000 wealthier. I'itmen

the tire that soon would
have destroyed the car.

Anderson's Stutz, after pushing
Goux's Pougeot to the one hundred
and eighty-sevent- h lap, broke a mag-

net shaft and had to leave the race.
Mulford's Mercedes ran out of gas on
the back stretch.

Itragg'8 had transmission
trouble in the one hundred and twenty,
seventh lap nnd the pilot ran It off the
track at the head of the home stretch.
Bragg and his mechanician walked to
the pits.

Tower's Mason No. 6 upset on the
back turn, due to a tire blowout and
both (Jrlver and mechanician, l.ee Dun-
ning, were hurt.

Tower and Dunning were taken to
the Held hospital, where It was found
Tower's right leg had been broken
and three of Dunning's ribs fractured.
Tower was severely bruised. The car
was wrecked.

The second Isotta, No. 28, driven by
Trucco, went out In the fortieth lap
with a 'broken gas valve.

Bob Burman's cur caught fire In Its
fifty-fift- lap.

Burman put the fire out In his car
and brought cheers from the thou-
sands when sped down the home
stretch about ten laps behind. He
stopped at the pats to put on a new
carbureter.

Burmnu's Keeton broke all speedway
records for the first 100 miles. His
time was 1:15-- : 60.55. The former
record was 1:23:43.11.

The $50,000 offered by the speedway
is divided into ten prizes, the winner
getting $20,000; second, $I0,U0, third.
$5,000; fourth, $3,500; firth, $3,000;
sixth, $2,200; seventh. $1,800; eighth,
$1,600; ninth, $t.50il, and tenth, $1,400.

Flagler's Widow Gets Estate.
Jlenry M. Flagler's will was tiled at

St. Augustine, Fla. The estate is es-

timated to be worth botweeu $60,000,-00-

and $70,000,000 aud most of the es.

Shirts to Order, $3.00 to $12.00.
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fate goes to tho widow. The son
Harry will receive R.nno shares of
Standard Oil of New Jersey.

Rolling e Pins Down Man.
John Cutshall, ug'd seventy-eight- ,

was latally inlii'f.l when a two-to-

boulder .roMtd on him as he was dig-

ging a hole in which to bury It on hisi
(arm near Fiank'n.. Pa. He was
under the stun an hour before

Balisan States 3 Pace Treaty.
T'.o .elimlnary treat.r if peace was

sifted In St. Jame.--- v!c, IOndon.
by tlio Delegates of vl the Balkan
nVJ an J of Turkey. Si Kil vard Grey,
the Ti-- . LVh foreign secretary, presided
at tin. tt'tetmg.

WITCH TERM AFFRONTS

Woman Seeks $1,000 From Bank Em-

ploye For Calling Her Such.
Because he called her a witch Mr?..

Clara (Jebert In a Pittsburg court asks
Tor damages of $1,000 from Anthony
Rui'kovlc, an employe of the foreign
department of tho Union Savings
bank. Mrs. Gebert entered suit In

common pleas court and a caplna for
the arrest, of the defendant until he
gives bond of $300 was placed In the
iiands of the sheriff.

Mrs. Gerbert declares that Ruskovlc
called her a witch April 5 iiwhe pres-

ence of a number of people and sho
declares that his language and actions
had for their oiiject the detriment and
injury of her i ha racier.

PITTSBURG MARKETS.
Butter Prints, 2!; tubs, 28'2.

Kegs -- Selected, 22. Poultry Hens,
live. 1 6 fi 1 7.

Cattle Choice. $8.40ff8.50; prime,
$S2fiS40; good, $S.10(ftS.35; tidy
h'.t, hers, $7.758; rulr, $7.257.60;
common. $6'S,7; good to choice belters,
$ti'TS; common to fat bulla, $6(97 50;

omiiicn to fat cows, $437.R0; fresh
cows and springe.!-- , $60(fi75. Sheep
and Lonibs Prime wethers. $5 35fi
5 50; Kond mixed, $4.!!0(i5 25; fair
mixed, $4.254.75; culls and common.
$2.5u'ir3 50; lambs, $137.25; spring
lanilis, $5.50(Ti 8.50; veaH calves, $10.50

ffll; heavy and thin cailvee, $859.50.
lli.-- s Prime heavy hogs, $8.8008.8.5;
heavy mixed, $8.85tj 8.30; mediums and
heavy Yii'';ers $8 .Horn 8.95; light York-er-

and pigs, $8 95(fi9; roughs, $7.60
7.75; sta;,s, $6.50".

The essential thing Is not knowledge,
but character. I.e Coute.


